ivlution of serh engine result relevne hs trdtionlly een n expenE sive proess done y humn judgesF eserhers hve sought hep utoE mted proxies for suh judgmentsF his pper exmines the reltionship etween reltive lik rtes @of two enginesA nd reltive humn judgments of result sets returned y those enginesF revious work hs indited tht humn judgments re more onsistent if provided in reltive formF e dditionlly oserve tht liks re funtion not only of the liked resultD ut lso of its ompeting neighorhoodF hese oservtions fore n experE imentl design where we ollet reltive judgments of sets of resultsD rther thn judgments on individul resultsF e ondut lrge empiril study using forty judgesD thousnds of live users nd hundreds of queriesF yur results ompring hoo with nother serh engine in ytoer PHHQ show tht in ggregteD higher lik rte is inditive of higher relevne ut the strength of the ssoition is only moderte RH7F ulittive nlysis sugE gests the ssoition is not stronger euse users lik for resons other thn relevne suh s uriosity nd onfusionF roweverD there re lsses of queries @suh s nvigtionl queriesA for whih lik rtes re good indiE tors of relevneF
1 Introduction he predominnt methodology for evluting the qulity of informtion retrievl systems is sed on perEdoument relevne judgmentsF qiven set of topisD douments for eh topiD nd perEdoument judgmentsD metE ris for preision re omputed nd ompred ross dierent systems IF por serh enginesD impliit user ehvior in the form of lik dt hs een ssumed to e key proxy for relevneF glik dt hs een used y engines suh s hiretrit to reErnk serh resultsF eserhers hve lso investigted the use of lik rtes to evlute nd improve the enginesF PF yur methodology diers from previous work in the following wysX IF Scale: sing lrge sle study on hoo9s logs we onrm the results Q tohims otined @for Q users3A tht t n ggregte levelD reltive lik rte is directionally preditive of reltive relevneF PF Set-level: e use judgments of sets of results rther thn individul resultsF e oserve tht lik rtes re funtion of the set of results hene judgments lso need to e t the set levelF etElevel judgments re lso sensitive to orderingD duplition nd overge of multiple menings of the queryF QF Stratication: e show tht for some query lsses @eFgF nvigtionl queriesA there is high degree ssotion etween lik rte nd releE vneF tudgments were otined y RH ville inEhouse expert editors E lthough the use of experts introdues isD we hve found in internl studies R tht lterntives suh s rndom4 pnelists nd live user surveys lso hve their own isesF yut of the judged queriesD PQT of them were liked during the two week live serh engine experimentF gliks from eighteen thousnd nonymous users serhing those queries were reordedF yur key ndings reX everged over hundreds of queriesD greter lik rte is diretionlly preditive of greter relevneF he degree of ssoition etween these vriles is moderte RH7F ulittive study indites users lik for mny resons eyond releE vneX suh s uriosityD surprise or onfusionF here re query lsses @eFgF nvigtionlA for whih we do get muh higher ssoition rte @UH7AF he rest of the pper is orgnized s followsF etion P overs relted workF etion Q presents our methodology nd setion R presents results nd disussion for our three mjor experimentsF 2 Previous Work Frei, Schauble (1991): prei nd hule hve promoted the use of reltive judgments sed on work from the IWTH9s S whih showed humns give more onsistent judgments when ompring ojetsF prei nd hule seek to judge two sets of results ut y using pirwise resultElevel judgmentsF he orderings produed y the systems re ompred with n idelized ordering s onstruted y humn judgmentsF heir work is similr to ours in using setElevel notions ut y seeking resultElevel judgments it does not penlize duplites or missing meningsF Joachims (2002) : sn similrity to our workD tohims uses the interleved setting @whih he pioneeredA to ollet reltive lik rtes ut he diers in using resultElevel solute judgments rther thn reltive setElevelF o see why it is importnt to mesure reltive lik rtes vi interleved presentE tionD onsider the senrio where one engine is signintly worse thn the otherF sf we were to ollet lik rtes y presenting one set of users with engine e resultsD nd the other with fD then we would nd tht the poor engine would nevertheless get good numer of liksF his is euse users fed with poor hoies tend to lik on some results nywyF roweverD in n interleved settingD users would ssiduously void the poor engine9s results nd hene provide etter omprison of the enginesF tohim9s pper hs smll empiril study sed on Q users from university we logF gomE pring qoogle nd wx in PHHID he shows tht using inomil test @eFgF TA qoogle hs sttistilly signintly more liks nd sttistilly signifE intly more relevnt resultsF Workshop on Implicit Measures of User Interests and Preferences (2003): U he term impliit mesures4 refers to user tions suh s liks s opposed to expliit mesures suh s nswers to survey questionsF pox nds tht models sed on lik rte lone re sustntilly improved using lientE side fetures suh s dwell timeF ome of these powerful fetures nnot e mesured t the server hene ould not e used in our workF 3 Methodology 3.1 Query Selection sing hoo9s we logD we olleted rndom smple of SHH queriesF snternl studies V hd shown tht pproximtely SHH queries ws suient for the sttistil resolving power T we soughtF here re P resonle wys we ould hve formed the smpleX eA unique the set of queries nd then selet from tht setD or fA selet queries rndomly from our event logF e hose method fD therey getting frequenyEised set of queriesF e did not lter out dultD foreignElnguge or misspelled queriesF 3.2 Relative Set-level judgments (RJ) tudges were shown queries IH t time nd sked to selet query they felt they ould judgeF uh selfEseletion introdues is ginst osure queries tht my not e seleted y ny judgeD ut we feel selfEseletion is inevitle euse we nnot sk judges to judge queries they re do not knowF yut of the SHH queriesD RVT were seletedF efter seleting queryD the judge ws shown two unleled vertil pnels of resultsF foth engines hd SH7 hne of eing on the eh sideF snternl studies onrmed sidedness ws not sttistilly signint in prediting the winning engineF he sme strtEretion lgorithm ws used for results from oth engines so s to remove goodness of strt4 s ftorF he judge hd the freedom to not lik on ny of the resultsD if she felt soF his mens some judges9 deisions would e funtion only of the results pgeD ordering of results nd strts E not of the wesite itselfF e hd to ept this methodologil trdeEo if were to llow the judges to not likF he judge renders judgment on sle from EQ to CQF sn ddition she ould lso selet reson for her deisionF sf query reeived more thn one judgment @ross judgesA we verged the judgments togetherF 3.3 Relative Click Rates (RCTR) eltive lik rtes were olleted y showing interleved results to smll frtion of hoo9s live users during two week trilF e used tohim9s interleving lgorithm Q to interleve results from the enginesF he lgoE rithm egins y piking one engine t rndomF his hoie is mde sepE rtely for eh query so pproximtely SH7 of the queries end up with engine e gurnteed to e t position I nd SH7 for engine fF he rst result from this engine forms the rst result of the interleved setF e ount is kept for eh engine of the numer of results used from tht engineF sf the result @vA is lso present @in the top IHA of the other engineD then the ount for tht engine is lso inrementedF por the next resultD the lgoE rithm piks the engine with the smller ountF sf oth engines hve the sme ountD it piks n engine t rndomF tohim shows tht this proess hs the property tht t ny point in the proessD the numer of results hosen from e nd f do not dier y more thn IF sing this dtD g for single query q is dened s followsF RCT R@qA n A @qA n B @qA n A @qA C n B @qA @IA where n X @qA is the numer of liks on results of engine F he denomintor serves to normlize for the diering numer of liks ross queriesF ine in the endD to ompute ssoition @orreltionA we will do stterEplot of g versus t t the query level we need to do this normliztionF 3.4 Correlation and association measures o mesure the degree of orreltion etween ontinuous g nd onE tinuous t we used permn9s rnk orreltion oeient r T @this is s opposed to the more ommonly used erson9s liner orreltion oeient T whih is only suitle for ontinuous linear reltionshipsAF vet c q e the reltive lik rte for query q nd let j q e its verge reltive judgmentF permn9s orreltion works s followsF nk the reltive lik rtesF vet c Discretization: sn ddition to mesuring ontinuous orreltion etween g nd tD we lso disretized these rndom vriles to ompute disE rete degree of ssoitionX EI4 vlue indites engine e ws etterD CI4 where f ws etter 1 F hus eh query n hve one of R possile outomes with regrds to g nd tF por this we use lssi PxP ontingeny mtrix pproh WF gorreltion for suh disretized @ordinlA vriles is termed ssoition4 nd there re severl mesures whih dier in their interprettionF e use grmer9s @¨A W euse it hs n esy interpretE tion of its vluesF¨is normlized hiEsqured sed mesure of ssoition whih depends on the strength of ssoition etween two ordinlElevel rnE dom vriles nd orrets for smller smple sizesF sts interprettion is tht it mesures the oserved level of ssoition s frtion of the mximum possile level of ssoition W etween the two rndom vrilesF oD for exmpleD vlue of H:RH mens tht RH7 of the vrition in one rndom vrile is reeted in the otherF Filters: sn ddition to mesuring the ssoitionD we onsidered lters to remove queries for whih we ould not relily mesure lik rtes or judgmentsX e signint numer of queries reeived less thn S liksF ith this few liksD under reEsmpling IHD the g ould esily ip etween EI nd CIF hus we deided to remove these lowEdt4 queriesF e hose S euseD using inomil testD ve is the minimum numer of fernoulli trils needed to get distriution @SDHA tht is le to distinguish one engine from nother t the WS7 ondene level @p a H:HSAF pilter P removes dult nd pogo @eFgF unlimed money4A queriesF sers tend to lik regrdless of relevne for suh queries so these queries dd noise to our experimentF pilter Q removes queries judged y single judgeF sing only multiply judged queries improves reliility of the t vlueF Bootstrap Re-sampling: epplying these lters mens fewer queries will e left so we hve to use sttistil tests to determine if lter sttistilly signintly improves the ssoition levelF iven though we only hve one set of queries from whih only one ssoition level n e omputedD using footstrp reEsmpling IH we n ootstrp this set into IHHH sets with IHHH vlues of ssoition @for eh row in tle PAF hen we use the nonE prmetri iloxon rnkEsum test @eFgF TA to ompre the IHHH preElter vlues with the IHHH postElter vluesF footstrp reEsmpling retes mulE tiple sets from one in the following mnnerF st works y tking n initil set of oservtions nd then smpling @with replacementA from tht set to produe nother set of the sme sizeF his set is lled replite nd it my ontin duplites of some oservtions in the initil setF e then mesure the sttisti of interest @in our se ssoitionA on the repliteF hen we repet this proedure lrge numer @sy IHHHA of times to produe IHHH vlues of ssoitionF pinllyD we sumit these vlues to the iloxon test whih produes pEvlueF sf the pEvlue is less thn HFHSD we sy the lter hs sttistilly signintly ltered the ssoitionF 3.5 Methodology for Query Classes sn our third experiment we sk if there re query lsses for whih we oserve signintly higher or lower levels of ssoition thn the generl query popultionF e use three methods to olletively dene six query lssesF he lexil4 method tegorizes queries y the numer of words in the queryF he distriutionl method tegorizes queries ording to the spred of distriution of liks on vrious results for tht queryF por exmpleD this method is used to dene the nvigtionl4 query lssX one in whih WS7 or more of ll liks go to the rst resultF his method lso denes the pogo4 lssX query is pogo if its men lik position is more thn RF he third @emnti4A method for dening query lsses is sed on nEgrm nlysis II nd expliit listsF sing this method we dene two more query lssesX intertinment nd edultF 4 Results e will ondut three experimentsX iIX Aggregate Direction: hoes the engine reeiving more liks in aggregate over our query-set lso reeive the greter ggregte reltive relevne sorec iPX Quantify Degree of Association: ht is the degree of ssoition etween reltive lik rtes nd reltive judgmentsc iQX Query Classes: row does this level of ssoition dier for some ommon query lssesc 4.1 E1: Aggregate Direction Results le I shows tht t n ggregte levelD we hve greement etween g nd tX oth methods piked engine e @sine the e > f4 numer ws e > f e a f e < f eltive tudgments RH7 PU7 QR7 eltive g QP7 RS7 PQ7
le IX hiretionl greement etween eltive etElevel judgments nd eltive gF pilter¨N xone HFPV PQT emove lowEdt queries HFPW IUV emove dult nd pogo queries 0.34 IHV emove singlyEjudged queries 0.40 VW le PX piltering queries with unrelile vlues of g or t produes higher ssoition levelF fold font indites sttistilly signint hnge with respet to the preeding rowF higher thn e < f4 for othAF xextD we seek to understnd more deeply how the ssoition holds up on prtiulr queries nd query lsses nd this is disussed in the next setionF 4.2 E2: Association level of RCTR and RJ e now present the min results of the pperF he rst result is the ndE ing of PV7 ssoition level @tle PAF smprovements to this ssoition level were otined y pplying qulity lters dened in setion QFRF xextD tle Q shows ve rndomly hosen queries in eh of the four ells of the ontingeny tleF e exmined the judge9s omments for queries in the oEdigonl ells in detil to understnd whyD for those queriesD judgments fvored one engine while liks fvored the otherF Discussion: hetiled exmintion of the results in the rst row of tle P inspired the lters in tht tleF ueries reeiving few @less thn SD syA liks would e prone to swithing their signs of g nd t @ouning round the qudrnts of the PxP ontingeny tleA if we were to repet the experiment nd hene they re dding noise to the ssoition mesurementF roweverD s tle P shows in the row 9emove lowEdt queries9D removing suh queries did not signintly inrese the ssoition levelF xextD we removed dult nd pogo queries euse we knew users lik on results of suh queries pretty muh independently of relevneF emoving these
